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ESTIMATE FOR 1
YEAR EXPECTED I

TO CAUSE H I
Republicans Likely to Make M

Sharp Changes in Dem-ocrat- ic

Figures

WILSON PREPARING
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

Executive to Urge Enactment
of Reconstructive Measures,

In Document

'..v 9 B) the I
Associated Press), Estimates upon 1
whll h COngfCSS will make approprla- - jHtions for the first fiscal year of the
new Republican administration are B
now being prepared by the various

mi tlepat under h If I
lire, tion of Democratic; cabinet offl- - ( PH

cars and ill accord with the policies
of the Wilson administration.

The estimates will be submitted to Jcongress at the opening of the next J
session on December S. Since the
Republicans have a majority in both
the senate and house sharp changes
me expected to be made in most of
the estimates undes revision plans
which Republican congressional lead-er- s

are expected to work out In
with other leaders of the

.Harding administration which takes
office- - on March I.

Oil FEREXT Sn t VI in
The present political situation with 1

regard to the annual appropriation
is slmalar to that which obtained
eight vears ago after the first elec- -
tion of Presldenl Woodraw Wilson,
but the economic situation in the Ii
country was vastly different. At that
time Tuft administration Republicans
were ln control of the executive
brunches of the government, but tho
Democrats had a majority in both tho
senate and house. M

The forthcoming estimates for tho
'war department will be- - bayed upon
the requirements of un army the size
of w hich alrcftdy has been fixed by bibibibbtho, Republican congress, but the na atsiBiBaval to be submitted next
month, will be based upon the Demo- - IbbbI
crattc program Secretary Daniels had iLtsiBa
repeatedly said that unless tho Unit- - Lbb)B
er States became a member of the sjb)B)B)1
league of nations, it must maintain the :Hmost powerful navy In the world. LBri i GREL-V- Rl im its

Under tho program authorized in i)b)B)H
131t. the government now is coi
struetlng five great battle cruisers and
more than that number of super- -
dreadnaughts and the forthcoming na- - "L
val estimate is expected not only to IIInclude appropriations for carrying H
on this work, but also recommends- - iLsiBii
tions for additional warcraft. JHEstimates for all of the government
departments are expected to exceed

billions of dollars, this total In- -
eluding amounts for refunding por-- I
tions of the public- debt falling due

'during the next fiscal year The esti-- I
mates for the present fiscal year

six billion dollars, but these H
subsequently were reduced by some- - IHthing like tw.. billion dollars. iHWhether all of the annual supply H
measures will be completed at the nOXi H
and final session of the sixty-sixt- h H
congress remains to be determined. H
President-elec- t Harding is expected to
ail a special sesigon of the new con- - LHgress soon a ti-- r. he takes office 0n :HMarch I. and it may be that some ,,f H

the appropriation bills w in go over
to th.- Special session.

WILSON M WORK
President Wilson has begun work on

his mural ogress, which SjH
will be transmitted either on the OpeD
Ing day of the next session on Decent-- j
ber C. or on the day following

j White Ileus- official said today
I the) hail no information as to wha t
recommendations the president plans

jto make to congress, but admlUlstra-tio- n

officials expect that among oih- - bibibiI

ii.... i... nan ...... - SBBBBS- cnaci- - BBjSjSl
in. nt of i number of reconstruction SibibibiI
measures, which he recommended at
lh :ii-s- t spe.-ia- session of the pre.s- -

congress earlj last year.. L
Tiii- - week the president will receivetine,. Latiu --American deplomatg wh

have arrived n W ashington within th
last few weeks. They are Kmillo Jot
bert. minister from San Domingo:
Dr. Julio Biam hi. minister from Gua- - ILflteraala and Dr. Oetavlo Beeche, minis

.t.-- from Costa

I BOLSHEVIK ARMY GRABBING ARMENIA

SOVIET FORCES

I ASSISTED BY

:
TURKISH BIND

South Russia Dreads Winter
With Food Supplies

Decidedly Low

GENERA1 WRANGEt IN

CONTROL OF ISTHMUS

Hopes for Internal Troubles in

Russia to He!p Him to
Success

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 7 (Dy
the associated Press Armenia is
passing under Bolihevik control, it is
vi iii in reports received here from
Tlfl.s. Turks and Lolshevlk Tartars
have effected o Jnr.it on at Ah xundro-pol- .

: nd it is probable the city of Rri-va- n

has been occupied by Turkish
troops commanded by Kazlo K;iara-bl- r

Pasha.
Armenian troops are reported to be

surrendering or seeking refuge in
Georgia.

The Russian Holshevlkl. It is said
in reports from Sebastopol, are send-- 1

Ing units from three armies now in;
.the Crimean region to Baku arid
Tra ns-- ( 'a un. si. t

II N.. !. (lot, lis KKV.
Cl NSTA N TIN' 'L1C. Nov. 5 fBj

t)i Associated Press,) South Rdsslan
antl-Russl- an Bolshevik forces under
command ( General ltaron Wrangcll
Still hold I'erekop and BaikOVO, keys
to the isthmus leading from Crimea
to the mainland of Russia. Military
observers declare General Wninjrel has
many 10 and l' inch guns as well as
other heavier pieces which will be
planted to protect his lines from the;
Holshcviki. who also are concentrating
their artillery forces. Along the sev-- l

ii miie tren b system across the isth-mii- s
General W range! has established

elaborate barbed wire entanglements.
U INT! It BRI ll l

Tire Impending winter is dreaded in1
rimea, where .OtiO.OOO people, with

.. limited foori, little clothing and
virtually no money, have gathered. A
dollar Is worth 60,000 rubles at pres-
ent .n Sebustopol Nevertheless, Gen-- 1

cial Wrangel hopes internal troubles
i.i sovi.-- i;us.sla will work in his fa-- ;
vor.

i ki si 1 vi n n ii
PARIS. Nov. 8. sGeneral Baron

Wrangel, leader in
still la holding th0 isthmus of

thjj only means of ingress
to the Crimean penlnsuls by land, and
the military situation from his stand-- ,
point Is not hopeless, according to a1
report to the French foreign office
i ram M DeMartel, French high com-- !
nilssioner at Sebastopol General
Wrangel, tho report says, Is confident
the Holshevlkl will be unable to break
thioiiKh hl.s line of defense at th0 Isth-
mus and Invade the Crimes

The French government, it was de-
clared today, has not changed its at-
titude toward ih. mllltar) situation In.
siMith Russia, and, as rece'ntlj is In-- 1
dlcatsd, will not send military assist-
ance to General Wrangel. A French!warship will be dispatched from Tou--
ton Tuesday to remove the French col-- 'ony should such a measure become

.

oo

9H01
SAYS

HE
ONE

President-elec- t Pfans to Enjoy
Life Hunely for Two

Weeks

GOLF AND F'SHIWG "0
BE CHITF DIVERSIONS

1 Mexican Conference or Us- -

cussions of ' 3r'"e to Be

Taken Up Later

NEW YORK, Nov s - (By the As-B-

sociated Press) Prudent elect Har- -

ding will sail from New Orleans No- -

RHF vember IS for the canal zone or. board
ffifi.fi a United Fruit company steamer, it

I Vas learned here today. Returning.
he will be landed at Norfolk. Hccom-be- r

Arrangement have been mnde
whercbv the ship he is to take from
New Orleans will remain over one
day from her scheduled saljing date
to acroninioilu1'- n'tor Harding and
his party, now placed at 3. persona.
The Mod nt Norfolk also will be by
special ai rangement.

fiN ItoAKD SKXAT'ill HARD-ING'- 8

TRAIN, Nov. 8. t L!y t. e

Press.) l 'oniing to Texas
a vacation after tlie trying reQuire
UK nts of his campaign, Seuulor riurd-In- g

declared today n.ut he was deter-
mined to put aside thoughts of his
coming; responsibilities and to give
himself over for the next Dyo weeks1
to complete rest and recreation.

He told friends that he Cted to
v.: of fthe front page- ml to

Vve, Lemporarll) lo i" more than a se I:

BT daily newspapers.
From the time of his arrival r.i

Hont Isabel; a small and remote
on the southern Texas coast, he

was ready to plunge unresorvudly l";..
the swing of a real vacation. Hunt-- 1

tng, fishing and goli re the pari
33Sm vocation offerings of the piaco, but

of the three he expected to omit hum-in- g

because it never has been among
his favorite sports.

i.om i BOR1 l it.
The fact that Point Isabel lies only

six miles from the Mexican border has
given rise to many Whisperings of POS- -

slble conferences between the new
president-ele-c- l and representatives of
the new regime lu Mexico but chose,
closest to Mr. Hardin - were in. lined to
pour cold water on sik h of thes r
ports as have come to their i ttentlon.
Mr. Harding himself said today that
no such conferences were "In pros-pact- "

and that he had heard them
only In newspaper speculation.

The same altitude was tai en by the
pri sldent-e- l toward published BUg- -
gestions that lu- might begin before his
Inauguration Informal converse t tens
with European governments regard --

ing the formulation of an association
H of

I 6 L V UNIQUE.

V unique among the greater poweiS of
H the world, Ik- remains a prt cltt- -

1 zen for four nlonths, forbidden by
diplomatic propriety to take an) hand
in the direction of executive affairs.

HR At a time when Important Interna- -
tlonal problems are pending not only

I; if with the powers of th- oil world, butIH with Mexico, Japan. China and othet
HHn nations, this situation takes on addl- -

fl tlonal Interest. It is un !ei stood that
several men representing themselves,

LMQH either truly or falsely, as the sjiokcs- -
1 men of foreign statesmen. Sttei pted

to guln interviews with Mr. H rding
at Marion even before his election, but
his headquarters officials all of

H thorn were turned away.

GENERAL STRIKE 13

ORDERED IN VERA CRUZ
4k i

BK VERA CIU'Z Nov. 8. Striking steve-- 1
H dores and dock workers In thin city
Q have refused to accept the sixty day

RB9 armistice agreement reached it
co City on Friday by representatives

B of the chamber of commerce and in- -

H dUStry and the Ship Owners 160- -

H elation with Provlslotfsl President
HU I la Huerta. They have Issued o cajl

mLg - for a general strike to begin todfty
fi said th-

H L by a sympathetic strike by railrond

rsM Orders for a general strike havsra been received from Mexico City. This
HH movement was begun months ago and '

H preparations were made for a general.
H walkout which would be nation wide
Hf In its effect. It was lo begin on No- -
Bl vember 18, but the dock workers'
Hli strike hastened final action.

MM! no

DEBS WANTS HIS CASE
CONSIDERED LAST OF ALL

ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 8. Eugene V.
H Debs. whom, it became known in

BKpJ Washington that the president has no
H intention of pardoning, wants his case

to come last of all persons lmprl.-- n d

for violation of wartime laws or better
not at all under the present admlnls-jB-

ration according lo tati-- nt from
BBs he Boclallsi leader given out SundayiH hrough his attorney. TJie statement

BhVJ I understand that each political
HBVj prisoner will bo consid.-r.-.- ssparatels
HHH and 1 hope my case will come last of
BHB y all. I really would rather that it come

BJLw-- - ' nui all under tiir present sdnVT t ration because I would be ashamed to
BBl1 i.e at large under the chaotic cbndl- -

Palmer9s Actions Under Fire
FEDERAL JUDGE

SIFTS RECORD

;

OF COAL GASE

Attorney General Is Charged
With Having Nullified Gov-ernme- nt

Case

PALMER DECLARES
HE WAS MISUNDERSTOOD

Witnesses Say No Agreement
Was Made to Suppress

Evidence

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . Nov. 8 At-- !

itorney General Palmer's orders not to;
use certain evidence in the soft coal
conspiracy cases against 126 operators
and miners In Indiana. Illinois, Ohio

.and western Pennsylvania were inter-lu- .
t. d ay possibly nullifying the gov

ernment's case by attorneys for the
government In the case, testifying l"- -

tday before Judge Anderson In the fed- -

cral district court here
C H Ames, former chief assistant

'attorney general, appealing as a friend
of Mr. Palmer, however, declared that
tin attorney general- instructions had
been misunderstood generally, and

'that evidence he ordered excluded was
that relating for a period of lme not
covered by the conspiracy indictment.

In starting an Investigation of the
attorney general's orders, Judge An-- :
derson declared his purpose was to
"find out whether the attorney gen-- i
oral can ham-strin- a case In this
court." The court also questioned
whether Mr Palmer had any legal au-

thority to order tho elimination of any
evidence which the government coun-
sel might desire to use. He also

that the government's motion
to continue the trials indefinitely
would be granted bv him.

Ll-rr- i ER EXPLAINED
Later, Mr. Ames, interpreting Mr.

Palmer's letter, said tlie attorney gen-
eral intended only to give Instruction-regardin- g

the contempt cases and add- -

!ed that "Inadvertent" use of language
caused a different interpretation being
made by Mr. Slnims and associated
counsel.

Mr. Ames declared that Mr. Palmer
believed he had tho right to elect
whether to prosecute court actions at
the time of the coal strike as civil or
criminal cases, and having cJiosen to
act on the civil side that he also should
not attempt criminal prosecutions.

"Do you understand that the attor-
ney general has the right to Issue
pardons In advance?' asKed Judge
Anderson.

"I understand that the attorney gen-- I

oral has the right not to proset uto
these miners for the strike."

( oM P &.RED K) UUflEfi
Asked why the attorney general did

not want evidence that was the basis
for the contempt proceedings used In
the present cases, Mr Ames said thai
this was because the miners submitted
to Judge Anderson's crder directing

.cancellation of the strike order last
rear This was challenged by Judge
Anderson, who asserted the miners

I "flouted" his order, but submitted to
negotiations with Mr. Palmer

"Here are two armies," continued
the Judge, referring to the cases "The
general of one agrees to hold back his.
strongest divisions. Can he do It? He
may but he would be court martlaled1

' if he did
Mr. Simnis. I. Frt Slack, special

'prosecutor, and District Attorney Van
Nuys testified that no agreement for
the suppression of any evidence was
made Ia8l year with the attorney gen-
eral Mr Ames, ,s hn attended tlif,oii- -

ference with Judge Anderson and
others and at which Mr Palmer has
been quoted 8S saying the agreement
was reached, volunteered a similar
statement and flat denial that any sot t
of an agreement Was made by judge-Anderson- .

Mr. Blmma and Mr. Slack also said
that their efforts to leinove defendants
living outside Indiana had not yet been
successful and I hut they had the im-
pression that the department of Justice
was not in favor of pressing the

Van Nuys declared ihut intima-tlon- s

had ome from "people connec-
ted with the defense" that the eases
.would not come to trial and he named

I. u l Houck an Inevsligator employed
by the miners, as his Informant. Mr
Van Nujs' statement was In answer
to the Judge's question whether he
felt persons outside the case could get.
information from the department be-- ,
fore ho received It.

Were you confronted with the sug-
gestion that the department of Justice
was not In sympathy with this prosc-CUtloh?- "

Mr. Slmms was asked, i. stl
fj ing about remov al proceedings in

' other states.
' W'e were," he unewered.
' Was that repeated '. "
"Very many limes." said Mr. Slmms,

but the source of these suggestions was
not brought out.

Just before the investigation ncl-- '
Journod to o renewed later in tho day
Judge Anderson declared "I am go-- j

jlng to find out If this government
centers in a few individuals In Wash- -
lngton " ami he added that he alsol
would learn whether he was "a puppet
to be controlled by strings pulled

'from Washington"

4- -

I'J'IIE , ..t who ar- -

rived todaj for the Pilgrirn
I celebration

ulL .lL

VERDUN HERO,

BlfEST OF y. S.

Famous Frenchman to Part-iclpa-

in CeJeVaiori of
P;!rjrims Landing

NFV." FORK, Nov 8. General
Oeorr s Nivslh del 'gate of the
F encp government to the tercennary
celebration of the American Mayflow-
er council to be held this month, wb
a passenger on the steamship La Lor-
raine, arriving here today. Boy
Scouts, a pol ce cycle squad and

of the Mayflower coun-
cil, the federal council of churches a d
American Legion greeted the war
hero.

' Rl SI S i s i N'GLAXD.
England will be represented in

bv the Ue. r c. Gillie.
prsidsnt-clec- t of the Free Church
council of Great Britain, the Rev. Al- -

xal dcr Ramsi y, one of the leadir:g
pa oia of London, and Canon E. A
Burroughs, prominent as a speaker,
thinker, and writer and professor at'ford college and one of the stro ig- -
fsl men among the younger clergy

of the established Church of England
Abo .Mr. Hirdd Spinier, th official
biographer of Lloyd George and a
lead eg publ cist of England.

13aron Mackay will repi seal Hol-
land He i oi ilng as the offlclkl rep.
resentatlve of the Neiherland govern-
ment. B lg.um is sending a deleg

but the personnel has not yet
been announce d.

I o CO QPI R E6
The American Legion will

with the Mayflower council In g.v-iti- g

these guests a huge welcome.
Musi meetings have been arranged In
sixty of the leading cities of America,
when- n each place, one of these
visitors from across the sea will he
chief speaker with one of th- leaders
In the church and the civic life Of
America. Among Aemrican speakers
who will take part in this celebrationare: Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, Dr.
Samuel A. Elliot Rev. J. Perclval Ilu-g-

Dr, Frederick Lynch. Bishop Will-la-

McDowell, Dr. Richard RobertsIT Herbert I Willett. r. Talcott'
Williams Rnbl.i Stephen S - andIr John H Flnley.

The meetings held at the differentplaces throughout America will culmi-
nate in a hug? mabs meeting in Car-negie hall on Friday evening Novem-
ber 2C.

N II so i, UF1
Both President Wilson and Mr. Toftarc honorary presidents of the May-

flower council and Dr Henrv ('hurtKing, president of oberlln college
Is the chairman and I r. Henrv VanHyke lb the honorary secretary, unthe board of directors ure 170 ofthe leading clergymen and laymen
representing the total church life ofthe nation, Protestant, Catholic andJews being represented. All arrange.ments for the entertainment of thesidistinguish...! visitors and theirare n the hands of theWorm Alliance for International

l ndshlp through the churches, withoflces ..t No. to nf,h avenue, Newi orK
on

ITALIANS ENTER LAND
PARLEY WITH JUGO-SLAV- S

ROME, Nov. --Italian and Jugo-
slav reprcsenuilves who will seek tofind a solution of the problems aris-ing fr..m the futuri disposition of

on the eastern shore of theAdriatic, have arrived ai .Snnta Mai-- ,

srherita. mar Qenoa, and conveis-liom- s

between thern will begin toda.

PREMIER SAYS FRANCE
HAS SOLVED PROBLEMS

PARIS. Nov. 8. Franc hm shown
the same ardor in her work of recon-jstructlo- n

us she did In the war and
has successfully crossed the passage
from war to peace which is always
difficult for victors, says Premier Ley-- 1

guey In an interview printed today
by the F'ellt Parisien Discussing his
foreign policy, the premier declares
the government will seek to maintain
and Strengthen its alliance, and will
exnmlne in utmost sincerity of spirit
all questions arising between FrSJICt
ami Germany.

Belirf Is expressed by M Leygues
that the league of nations mus. become
a great force arid a strong barriei

'against return of imperialism and inlll- -

tr.rlsm. !L- declares the government'
program is so to enforce execution of

'the Versailles' treaty that national re-- I
construction and the organisation of
work and production may i advanced

oo

JACK KNIFE PRECINCT
ENTIRELY FOR HARDING

IDAHO FALLS. Ida . Nov. 8 Jack-knif- e

precinct of Bonnc llle county,
located In the mountains of the very
southeasl ii "i Idaho, adjoining Wyo-mln-

gave Harding tho entire voting
(strength of the precinct, only 21
votes were cast, but these went
straight Republican With the excep-
tion of two county officers. In 1P16
this same precinct gave W ilson 16,
Hughes 14 This is the only precinct
In Idaho solid Republican.

l) VI E FOR ELEC TOOK.
PARIS. Nov. 8 The cabinet today

I fixed January 'i as the. date n which
the senatorial elections shall be held.

LIQUOR LOCKED

IN SAFE DEPOSIT,

SAFE, COURT SAYS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8

Liquor required by a person for
his personal use may be stored
in a place other than his home
under a ruling today by the su-

preme court.
The court's decision was on

an appeal brought by William;
G. Street, of New York City,
from lower court decrees refus-
ing an injunction prohibiting
federal prohibition officers
from seisin? liquor which he
had stored in a room leased
from a safe depo it company.
The court ruled congress did
not intsnd to prohibit such stor-
age when the liquor was law
fully acquired for a lawful
purpose.

UNBORN CHILD

BECOMES GREEK

EMBLEM
Common Wife of Late King

Alexander Opens Fight
for Her Rights

ATHENS, Nov. 7 The question of
the legal rlKhts of Madame Manos.
morganatic Wife of the late King A-
lexander, seems likely to create some
difficulty, according to lending Jurists
of this city.

Her attorney on Thursday last ask-
ed the court to remove the seals from
the apartments of the dead king,

Madame Manos, through her
marriage and also because of her ap-
proaching motherhood, would legally
inherit Alexander s property.

An attorney acting for former King
then risked the court to

suspend action until he bad time to
Institute action in opposition- He de-
clared Constantino Intended to con-
tend that the marriage of Madame
Manos and the late monarch was in-

valid
Should Constantino take legal ac-

tion, the jurists point out. It would
constitute an admission that he Is no
longer king of Greece, as the chief of
state being the dispenser of Justice,
can not appeal to the courts. There Is
some speculation here as to the st.itus
In the dynasty of the child to he born
by Madame Manos If her marriage
should be declared valid.

nn
PARIS DEBATES HONOR

FOR NAMELESS SOLDIER

PARIS, Nov. 8. An appropriation
C.i carrying out the plan of the French
government for tho trunsfer of the
body of an unknown soldier from the
battle zon at Verdun to the Pantheen
here on Thursday next, the second an-n- l

versary of the armistice, has been
approved by the finance committee of
the chamber of deputies. The sum ap-
propriated is 30O.OH0 francs. The
committee, however, expressed the
opinion that the arc do trlomphe will
bi a more suitable resting place for
the body than the Pantheon, which is
intended to receive tho bodies of great
men. to whom the country owed debts
of gratitude. Tho feeling expressed,
was that the "poilu " was not In this
sense 8 great man but a symbol of
thousands who had sacrificed their
lives for France and a symbol of th"
victory that had been attained.

The cabinet will decide today on the
question of the burial place

A special train will lukc Andre
minister of pensions, to Vordun

Wednesdav to bring the nameless sol-
dier's coffin to Paris Mr. Magluet
will be accompanied by fly
widows five permanently maimed sol-
diers, five other soldiers and five- vet-
erans of tho war of 18T' The coffin
will bear the Inscription, ."Le. Boldat

CORK HUNGER STRIKERS
REACH NINETIETH DAY

CORK, Nov 8. Reports from the
Cork Jail todav described the condi-
tion of the nine remaining Irish hun-
ger strikers there as precarious A-
lthough this was the ninetieth day of
their strike, the emaciated prisoners
were declared to be .still determined to
refuse food.

oo
I LECTIONS IN 1 V.ROME, Nov. .s. Municipal elections

al Milan. Naples, Darl, Palermo, l'lsa,
u and Florence were held yester-

day and constitutionalist candidates
Wt re successf ul at all ther-,- - . dies. No
untoward incidents ar reported,

Bullet Fired

at Thief Kills

Young Mother

NEW YORK. Nov. 8. The fu-

neral today of young and pretty
Mrs DolaratO Ldfulco, was one
of the handsomest that the i HSl

side has seen In a long time Ami
next to Prank Dlfulco, her W&l

hero husband, perhaps ih- - most
disconsolate of th mourners who
followed the flower-banke- d hearse
with Its six snowy horses, was Pa-
trolman Jim Kenny, by whose
hand she had been accidentally
killed.

Holarato herself a Red Cross
worker during the war left her
new baby Saturday to go ou a
short errand. As she crossed the
street, a bullet fired by Patrol-
man Kennj al o thief, who had
stolen a carton of cigarettes,
struck her down.

Aghast, the patrolman had the
dying woman rushed to a hos-
pital but she never regained con-
sciousness. Then, to soften the
blow as much ns hr could

and to ease his ow n breast
Kenny started a subscription to

provfdc for the funeral and leave
a nest egg for the motherless
baby. .

IDAHO MAN SHOOTS
HIS SON IN LAW AND
SURRENDERS TO POLICE

TWIN FALLS. Ida.. Nov. 8

Petor Wc Merman. 6". yesterday
afternoon shot and Instantly kill-
ed his son-in-la- Irvln N. Kel-se- y,

during w hut is said to be a
fit of extreme mental depression.
Weiderman, who has made his
home with the Kese-- after or-
dering all other members of the
family from the house, shot Kel-se- y

twice Weiderman immedi-
ately surrendered himself to the
authorities and Is held In jail.

oo

WH0LSALE RETURN
OF INDICTMENTS IN

RUM CASES EXPECTED

j CHICAGO, Nov. S The federal
grand jury which for the past two
weeks has been investigating alleged
whiskey rings in Chicago and othei
clt-e- s today considered th- evidence it
has obtained. It was estaiiuated tha'
between 75 and 10(J Indictments migh'
be returned, when the grand jury an-
nounces its report. Meantime federal
officials asked thai warrant be pre- -
pared for the entire list of men against
whom indictments were expected.

ONE KILLED AND FORTY
HURT WHEN STAIR IN

CITY HALL COLLAPSES

CLERM o N T PER R A N I ,

Prance, Nov. 7. Cue person was
killed ami nearly in Injured when
a staircase at the city hall collaps-
ed today during a ceremony.
About 100 persons were thrown to
the ground when the structure
gav e vv ay

oo

IRISH FRIENDS MARCH
AROUND WHITE HOUSE

i

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. Hundreds
'of Irish sympathisers marched for an
hour lust night In single file around
the Whit.- Bouse as a protest against
the rece nt death f Terence Ma

ISwlney. The demonstration was or-
ganized at s meeting of the local
branc h of the Friends of Irish P'ree-do-

and it was announced 't would be
repeated each night for seventy-thre- e

days, once for each of the days Mat
Swine) fasted before his death.

Banners bearing inscriptions "Get
the British army out of Ireland" and

M.icSwlney's death shall not be ir
'vain" and others were carried by the
marchers. President Wilson, ii was

isaid. had retired and Ih, re was no in-

dication from the White House that
the presence of tho marchers had been
observed.

ROBERT G0ELET TO WED
WLALIHY FRENCH GIRL

PARIS, Nov 8. The engagement is
announced bj the I'.n is Figaro of Rob-
ert Wulton Goelet. wealth) New York
real estate owner, financier ami club-
man to M a da mo s Ann., i u.sl I, r.
daughter of a large Bordeaux land
owner and director of tha oilcans rail-
road.

oo

HIGH COURT REFUSES
ANTI-UNIO- N INJUNCTION

Washington. Nov s. Injunc-
tions restraining the Iron Moulders
union, local No. 08. from Interfering
with the business of the Niles Tool
Works c uiiipanv Hamilton, O., were
refused today by the supreme court,

f
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VANDERLIP BUYS ENTIRE
VILLAGE IN NEW YORK

SCARBORC)i N. V . Nov. 8 The
century obi village of Sparta, near
here, is now the property of one man.

Prank A V'anderbilt, .w a Vorl;
banker has purchased the entire vllD
age. it became know a Sunday ami in
eider to relieve the- housing situation
In this section, lu- gnnouncod plans tithe erection of twenty modern tene
men! houses and several other new
buildings.

Mr. Vanderbilt said the village was.
filled with some "undi IraT&le. citizen" .L
but that when it is reconstructed, it

lis boped "to get some nice people "
oo LTfffl

SHIPPING BOARD SELLS
LARGE CARGO STEAMER

WASHINGTON. Nov. S. Sub- of the
'..Km deadweight ton steam cargo
steamer Charles M. Cramp to tho Al
I. nth . Gulf A Pacific Steamship com- -

pany, of Baltimore, tor $i.;a'j.ooo was
announced today by tho BtUpplhS

i.t STEERS KlldLED.
DUBLIN, Nov. Seven volunteers

are to have been killed In a
fight at the Causeway, near Tralee.
Friday. Seyerity-fo- ur arrests were
made In during the curfew hours
Saturday night.


